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The Convention Adjourns Over tlc

Until This Morning to Cool
its Fevered Brow. cn

\vi

LOUISVILLE, Ky. June 23..For the hc

third time In as many days the Demo- ev

cratlc state convention to-night broke
up in disorder^ It will enter upon the
fourth day of Its sessions to-morrow mi

without having accomplished anything in
more than temporary organization. The di«

report of the committee on credentials ,la
was reached In the order of business tonight,but its consideration wus pre- nu

vented by the disturbing lnlluences oC ch

per?ons who were admitted to the lloor
of the convention though not entitled to ^
Ecats. The Hardin people place the re- m<

sponslbllity for this on local sympa- ttri

thizera with the Stone-Goebel comblnatlon,but the latter candidates disclaim BP
all knowledge of an attempt to pack th

the convention and declare the disturb- en

ance was due to ioose methods of the 1)0
arrangements committee. What Influencethe occurrence will have on the co

chances of the candidates can hardly he
lUii'iuiu, uul nuium in inu^i iift'Jij iu

profit by it. It 1b thought the conveutlonwill get down to work Iu earnest mi

to-morrow. rj**
th

DAY OF TURMOIL. of

The Kentucky Democracy Scarcely ro

Knows Where "it is at".A lligh old
Time. do

Kentucky Democracy' went adrift to- tl1
day. After tugging for two days at her ro

rabies, which had been securely placed "ta

In the hands of temporary chulrman en

Redvlne by the Stone-Goebel comMna- **

tlon, she flnnlly loosened her moorings
and for half an hour, floundered about tl1

rudderless in the open stream. There co

were thirty minutes of wild excitement, ca

of cheers and yells. Jeers and catcall?.
The Kentucky Democrat Is emotional
by nature and demonstrative by train- wl

lug. Two days in the leash had tried cr

his self-restraint beyond the danger
.point. So, when the chairman for the 111
fourth consecutive time since Wednesdaynight declared the convention adjournedafter a viva voce vote, which ii
his opponents declare was too close to
hi> detprmlnod In that nuinncr nnil hn<l
refused the call of the counties as tie- tli
manded by them, they were primed Cor gi
an explosion. th
Judge Redwine left his seat, but not er

bo the delegates. They had come to attenda convention, not to run up hotel je
bills and swelter In the streets. There th
was no lack of leaders from among the
Ilardlnltes and soon they were wrought st
up to a high tension. The Goebel-Stone st,
followers remained In the hall to see c(
what was coming off and tried with yy
their cheers to drown the angry yells fo
cf the opposition.
Humors of a possible bolt hnd flooded ^

the hall nnd the hotel corridors all day. cc
Indeed, a meeting had been held earlier at
In the afternoon In a neighboring hall, m

at which a number of disgruntled dele- °pl
gates, principally the Hardin Louisvilledelegates who expected to be un- fa
seated, had adopted resolutions of pro- *n
test against the alleged arbitrary rulingsof Chairman Redwine. This added r0
to the already bitter feeling among the th
followers of the three gubernatorial
candidates. jjWhen the noise and confusion had st
lasted about fifteen minutes, Charles eti

Bronston, a llery Hardlnitc, elbowed his ^way through the excited delegates and CQ
mounted the stage. He had great dllll- t<i
culty in making himself heard and ^
when he did his words only added fuel ^to the flamee. or!

Hronstoii'fl Rroalc. hi
"The body I love better thnn life it- 5°

R(-lf " hn Lvnlnlniflil o Mo '

voice, "Is In the linnds of cut-tliroatH fo
and assassins." *°
The frenzied crowd was on Its feet, j®waving hats, canes, fans and hand- fo

torchlefs and yelling like mad, the ml- tr
norlty In approval and the Btone-Goebel pjpeople to cry them down.
Kvery man was on his feet, nnrt the c,

fpaoe Immediately in front of the stage ga
was jammed with an excited, gestlcuJatin#;,noisy crowd, flronston tried In
vain to proceed. The. battle ot "Voices ^Mg«»(i for several minutes. Finally

mNronaton resumed, hut his voice was f()l"»t in the storm of yells. He continued t^
t > talk to thotie nearest to him, hut only fa
i few of thern could catch a word hero 'J'1
and there. JJNow, whether Uronson had mlscalcu- twluted the effect of his words, or whether
lie had not counted on being Interrupted
Wore he could qualify his remark. In

^
«"i uirur. m nny rate when lie made "

hlniHtflf heard uf;aln, after flvc or ten
minutes, he continued In a more condilatoryvein. th"Hut we muHt be patient," snld lie. ci
"r-'orne lmck at 8 o'clock and let uh »<ot- l»i
lb* our difference* In thin ball. If thl.'i
eonventlow is again declared adjourned
without regard tn the rights of tlie *lel- q(' K'Ufn wp will eloct another chairman (}lin»l proceed with the business that jfl|brought us here." fllThis brought cheers from both sides, i,y

i

(1 after several minutes of gradually
bsldlng excitement, tho hall wps
inred. This may have^een tho exufltof a safety valve, which Prontoda bolt later in the proceedings,
rwo short sessions of tho convention
?ro held to-day, one in the morning
which tho only business transacted

is the adoption of resolutions in memyof the late ltlchard P. Bland, of
sflourl. Then a recess was tafcen un4p. m., to await the report of the
;dentlals committee, which it was anuncedhad been In almost continuous
sslon all lost night, and still had
ough of the 357 contested -seats to
sn upon to keep it busy until the hour
mod. When the convention reassem?din the afternoon- a for wnro

ne was made on behalf of the ere-
ntlals committee. A Hardin pian ofreda resolution for the discharge of
e committee and the disposal the
ntests by tho convention Itself. Thin
is declared oat of order, the decision
ovoklng the flrnt demonstration of the
therlrig storin. Then came the mo-
in to adjourn and it broke -with full
rce. After half an hour of the llvelltmass meeting ever Kentucky BemontBoaw, the delegates left the hall
th omnlouB looks and words which
tokened llttlo tranquility for the
enlng session.

Came llack Refreshed.
The delegates came buck from 'dinner
ach refreshed and with vocal chords
good condition for a renewal of the
?order of the afternoon. The ttrst
ur was passed uprorlously. The
irdln people called attention to a
imber of personB In the hall who they
argod were not entitled to Beats.
ley made frantic uppeals for the ejec-
in of these people, saying uncompll-
jntary thlnga of the Louisville police,
id urging that the convention be ud-
urned to Lexington. One or two
eeches by cooler heads served to quiet
moo auim;wnui una at 'J o'clocK tno
edentfals committee was ready to re-
irt. )
rhis announcement, for which the ,
nvention hud been waiting- for three
ys, did not meet the reception that
ight have been expected. The dlsor-
r continued to such an extent aa to
ike It Impossible to do any business,
len the ofllcers of the convention and
e representatives of the candidates
gan to consider seriously the question
an adjournment, either until to-mor-
w morning or to Lexington at some
ture date. After a consultation It was
elded to make another effort to hold
e convention here at 9 o'clock to-mor-
w morning, when precautions will be
ken against intrusion by persons not
titled to Beats In the convention. The
ardln men are very bitter over toght'sdevelopments and leaving aside
e question of responsibility for the
nditlons that existed, the moral effect
nnot fall to be damaging to the Stone-
lebel combination. i
The first order of business to-morrow
ill be the report of the committee on
edentlals and if outside Interference Is
evented, the convention should reach
e nominations in a short time.

A HARD 1-IGllT
i "Which Valcott Gets the Decision '

Over ejection.
NEW YORK, June 23..joe Walcott,
ie colored -welter weight boxer, was
ven the decision over Ban Creedon,
\e Australian middle-weight, at the
id of a hard-fought twenty-round
>ut, before the New Broadway Ath- !

tic Club to-night. Johnny WhltdVns
e referee.
In the opening round Creedon led a i

ralght loft, landing on the head and
nt it back to the body. Walcott hooklhis left to the chin. A right from
aleott put Dan'o eye In mourning borethe bell rung. Walcott' opened the
cond with a left hook to the eye, Dan
looting his right to the body, followgwith a short left to the face. Walittbore In with left hooka to the Jaw
id rights to the body, keeping Dan
ovlng around the ring. Walcott came
it strong In the third and drove his
ft straight to the mouth,.hut was
ocked cleverly when he tried his1 right
r the body. Walcott kept pummel-
g his opponent rapidly, receiving ocslonalcounters which did not seem to
ive any effect upon him. In the sixth
und a left smash from Walcott sent
e blood spurting from Creedon's right
e and after Dan received a right and
ft on the body he looked very tired,
e enrme up in the next round looking
rong, having evidently fully roiperated.Walcott sent a' suesaionof left Jabs to Dan's
PP. TnilMl PK.mlnn'aI
infort and from this round to the llfenth,\Yalcott liml it all his own way.
un made u wonderful rally In the
teenth. sending his right ovor three
mes to the negro's head. In the seviteenth.Walcott slipped to his knees
a rush which Creedon evaded. Walittwas on his feet In ji second and

»th men laughed.
The nineteenth round found Walcott
rclng Dan all over the ring with lefts
the body and rights to the head. Dsn
light hack desperately, but his blows
eked steam. When they shook hands
r the wind-up Walcott rushed and
led hard to land a decisive blow, but
eedon managed to evade him ctever.When the gong ended the bout the
>gro turned and shook hands with
reedon and Lnvlgn«\ Rpforee White
lvo the decision to Walcott..

Fought a Draw.
CHICAGO, Juno '2.1..Kd. Dlinkhorst,
ie Syracuse giant, and .Tack McCorack.the Philadelphia heavy-weight,
ught. a six-round draw at the Star
icatre to-night. The lighting was
st, but no knock downs were scored,
vo other Phltadolphlnns, Danny Moahonunfl Jack O'Brien gained declansover l'ete Hoyle and Kid Baxter,
;o local lighters.

Kennedy Won.
SAX FRANCISCO, June 23..Joe
ennedy, of San Francisco, Was given
e decision over (Jus ituhlln, of Ohio,
the end or a twenty-round light In

'oodwaril's Pavilion to-oltfht, under
e auspices of the Excelsior Athletic 1

ub. ituhlln was the favorite in the
ttlng at odds of 2 to 1.

T?nutr>uf T»»<1V,

DETROIT, Mich., June 23,.John It.
r>ntry, jmcofl a practice nillo on tho
ronso Point track to-day in 2:0."». Tho
Ht quarter was niftflfs in It I* tlx?
litout ml lo rocor<l <>f tin- year. Time
quartern: <51%; 1:04; l;35V4: 2:0&

PINGREE
AND ALGER

C0MBIN1
In the Interest of the Sensation:
Candidacy of the Latter..

Platform of Cntnpaign.

WILL OPPOSE THE TRUSTS
And Favor Senatorial Election
by the People-Gen. Alger

Confirms the Story.

DETROIT, Mich., Juno 23..Govcrnc
Pingreo gave out a public statement tc
lay to the effect tlmt he had combine
with Secretary Alger in the interest
af Alger's senatorial candidacy. Gei
iVlger will not withdraw under any ch
aumstances, nor will he spend an

money In the campaign.
Tho platform of their campaign \vl

Include the features of opposition t
trusts and a declaration In favor c

senatorial elections by direct vote of
people.
The alliance wus made at a confei

unci? held last night, ut which seven
of the Plngree state leaders and 11
general and governor were present.
Said tho governor: "I have avoldc

committing myself heretofore becaus
t wanted an opportunity to talk wit
the general first, But all along, Generi
Alger has been my personal choice f<
senator. I wired him at Petoskey, as!
Ing: him If I could see him In Detro
in his way back to Washington. 3a r<

ply he arranged to met me last ever
lug. Of course I cannot speak for m

friends, but those I have talked wit
are Alger men beyond nil question. The
annot support Senator McMillan. The
sertainly cannot be classed as frlenc
Df mine if they do. They cannot forg«
eight years of political history In a da;
nor can they live with the represent!
lives of 'judicious combinations' an

unequal taxation and pretend at tl
same time to be friends of equal an
lust taxation and for trusts.
"At our meeting last night Generi

Alger told us frankly the history of h
relations with Senator McMillan In tl
matter of the senator-shl-/. lie has dea
ivlth General Alger the sumo as he h:i
treated everyone who questions h
ownership of the Republican party.
"General Alger is In the race and

to stay to the end," said the governo
"and you can say in the strongest ISnt
llsli you can write that I am with hli
heartily and propose to do all I can pei
lonally and with my friends, to aid h
candidacy. As' General Alger put It I
me lie will be a candidate if he lias a:

suranccs for no more than one vote i
the legislature.
"Alger 13 on the right side of the tw

greatest questions of the day. I Bald
him that I Could not personally suppo:
1 man who would not declare himself o
the right side of those two public quel
Lions. The two questions on which
wanted to know his position are thoj
>f trusts and election of United Statt
senator by direct vote of the people.
"I wlnh to Hay that the general is al

solutely sound on both these question
3eneral Alger believes lirinly tin
United States senators should be eleci
id by direct vote oC the people."

ALGER CONFIRMS IT.
Will Certainly Staiul for F.lcction t
tho Senate.Does nor Relieve i
"Concentration ofAVenlth."
CHICAGO, 111., .Tune 23..Secretary

War Alger arrived here to-day froi
Detroit and. confirmed the statemen
made by Governor TMngree, that 1
would stand for election to the Unite
States senate.
Secretary Alger declared himself oi

posed to the trusts and heartily in favc
3f the election of senators by dlrec
rote'of the people.
"I do not believe In the conqentratia

if wealth," kuId the secretary. "Mom
poly forces the middleman out of con
mercinl existence anil the result Is till
istrous to the masses of the peopl
Governor Pingree stated my .poaltlo
lorrectly when he said that I am ah
apposed to the selection of Unite
States senators by legislative vot
Their olectlon by direct vote of the pet
pie will do away with much politic!
ntrlgulng and la hound to come, a

hough It may take yenrs to accoinplln
t. Senator burrows will doubtless ai
jlst Senator McMillan In his cnmpnlg
'or re-election, but I shall enter tl
:ontest with all possible strength."
Besides talking of his senatorial car

ltdacy General .Alger discusned th
Philippine situation and stated that o
lis return to Washington he would re<
>mmeml to the President an Increase
he army now under General Otis' coit
iinnd.
Asked whether there was any Inter

Lion on the part of tlio administratis
Lo send General Miles to Manila, li
jald:
"Not that I know of. General Otis

loins well. lie lg conservative, leve
tended and' ngRrGnslve. Ills conduct (
:he war In the Philippines has been sal
Isfactory. Hut there Is no doubt li
need# more men. Wo Intend to glv
Ihem to him. I cannot say how man;
C am not prepared to nay then* will 1:
:i call for volunteers I do not apprc
liend any new re^lmcnta will be Bent b(
foro October 1 or In time to arrive thei
when the rainy season Is over."

Cut her II nsbaml'H Throat.
NEW YORK, Juno L'.t..Harvey

Ramsey, a ticket seller at tho Madlso
Kquaro Garden, wan Killed by h 1m wll
to-day. Mrs. Kamn'-y, who In thoujjl
to be Insane, out her husband's thro;
ttrltli n riuiftr nu li<» Inv Hlrw.tilmI «i llml

room at the Garden IIotoL

AGU1NALD0 IN COMMAND. |
IIo was not SatisfiedWith Gen. Luna's
Work.American Troops Anxious to
get. at rlio Rebel Leader.
MANILA, June 23, 11:25 a. m.~Agulnp*aldo does not seem to be satlBfled with

^ the attempt of the insurgent!) to retake
San Fernando, and he has taken commandof General Luna's army and has ,

massed the largest rebel force yet mob- '

lllzed, bringing 2,000 men from the Antipoloregion. He is exceedingly troublesome.Last night his men wounded
two members of the Seventeenth regl^
ment. General MaeArthur's men are 1

' constantly on the alert to repel any attacksby the rebels, sleeping: upon their

s arms. The general sincerely hopes that
the Filipinos will give him another
chance for a battle, for tho soldiers
really enjoy an opportunity to light
them when they can do so without wadingthrough swamps to catch them.

>r Railway trains between Manila and San
)- Fernando have been stopped for several R

d days while permanent repairs were be- C
is lng made to the bridges along the v

n. route, but to-day tralllc was resumed. c

> The transport Centennial, which has 11

y arrived here had an exciting experience
wnno rounding point knguno on the *

11 northern coast of Luzon, on her way to 1
;o this port. She struck a rock on Wed- t

)f nesday anil remained fast for several ^
ie hours, during which time she was sur- 1

rounded by swarms of natives In ca- v

r- noes, who became menacing. Captain 0

il Kagle, who commanded the transport c

ie was compelled to throw overboard a c

hundred tons of supplies In order to
:d lighten the ship sufficiently to get her *
ie afloat. Before this! was effected the V
h Filipinos hnd towed the cases ashore s

ill and were fighting over the spoils. r

>r The cruiser Bultlmore recently
c- grounded at the same point, hut the na- c

It tlves feared to approach her. o

>- I:
i- Washington,June 23..The war depart- 1
iy ment has received no official advices I
h relative to the grounding of the trans- 0

y port Centennial on the north end of Lu- v

y zon and the loss of 100 tons of supplies 8

Is which were thrown overboard to lighten n

t the ship. According to the reports here 1

y, the Centennial carried 1,800 tons of sup- 11

i- piles, and it Is believed they were all 1:
id property of the subsistence department. v

te The commissary officer at Manila has ^
d been queried to know If It Is desirable e

to Immediately replace ihe supplies 1
n avmen were ios:. 11 so miawni De done 4

Is at once- The Centennial was a charter- r

ic ed ship, nnd not one of the regular gov- c

It ernmen: transport tleet. 1

S DEWEY'S HARFSENSE, '

n Ills Patriotic Views In Itcffard to the r

r, Government of the Philippine Is- c

r- lands. 1
n MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., June 23.. u

r- George H. Holden, who lias Just re- s

Is turned from the Philippines, tells of a E

to tnlk with Admiral Dewey In Manila, r

3- during which the latter expressed ox- 0

n pansionlst convictions of the strongest r
type. The admiral requested Holden to tgive an opinion on the future course of

o the government in the islands, and
io when his caller declared that the Amerrtlean people could not afford to withindraw, that they were building up the 1
s- future, and not for the present, and that
I they owed it to the world to remain, he
<e heartily approved of the words.
?s "Impress your views upon yourfrlends s

and every* American citizen," said
j- Dewey.
a. Holden was asked by the admiral to
it visit a certain member of the foreign
L- relations committee of the senate and

urge him to have a law passed extendingcitizenship to the sixty China boys
who participated in the battle of Mani-
la Bay. u
"They were good enough to light for y

us, nud they are good enough to he g
American citizens," said Dewey. I

jf Reinforcements ifor Otis.
WASHINGTON, Juno n..Tbf trnn?- 1

t port Zwilatidia has sailed froni San "

l0 Francisco for Manila with the Frst bat,qtallon, Twenty-fourth Infantry, coin- h
posed of Companies C. 12. G. and I, Mil- R
Jor J. Milton Thompson commanding, 11

)- weven olllcers and -106 enlisted men. t
)r Twelve men of the signal corps and a v

detachment of recruits for regiments I
serving with General Otis are also on t
board. The regiment was conspicuous

n for Itn conduct In the Santiago campaign 2
j. and volunteered to guard and nurHo the J

yellow fever patients of Cleneral Shaf- 1
tor's army. This regiment Is armed I
with Krag-Jorgenson rl tiles, and prol».vlded with 385 rounds of ammunition t

in per men. s"
h0 AWARDS MADE td r

e. By tho Grnnil Lodgo of Elks.The c
). Prizes Given. t

u ST. LOI'IS, June 2.1..The Elks made
f1- the following awards to-nlght: t

h Mileage prizes for the largest number t
nf m.iratw.'O 1 n_.~ *

s. .uv.i.ui-.u \.\jiiiiuK uitmincc; *

First prize, $1.500, awarded to Clncin- *
nsitl lodge No. 5. Second, 11.000, to c

10 Hartford lodge No. 19; third, $500, to c
Grand Forks lodge No. 2."0; fourth. $250, *

i. to Denver lodge No. 7; fifth, $150, to Toli-dolodge No. 53; sixth, $100, to Alleghenylodge No. 33$. Grand parade,n prizes awarded for general appearance,
:- most unique costume and largest num- 1
)f her of men in line: Firtft prize, $1,000,

to Cincinnati lodge No. 5: second, 1500,
to Ttfledo lodge No. 53; third, $250, to
I^oulsvlUe lodge No. S: fourth, $150, to

i- Torre Haute lodge No. Sfi; llfth, $100, to r
Denver lodge No. 17. Most unique dls- tplay In parade: First, $500, to Davenportlodgo No. 298; second, $250, to Denverlodge No. 148. Lodge having the

lu largest percentage of membership In )
l_ parade; First, $800, to Greensburg.Iiul., lodge No. 475; second, $200, to j>rHtillevtile lodge No. 4S1; third, $100, tot- Grand Forks lodge No. 255; fourth, $50. j
ie to Allegheny lodge No. 339. j
.0 Drill contest: First, $1,000, to Toledo i>Lodge No. 53; second, $750, to Louisville c

lodgu No. 8. t
ie Hand contest: First, $1,000, to Web- li
>- er's band, with Cincinnati lodge No. 5; a

second, $500. to StrauRHer's bund, with J
Davenport lodge No. 293: third, $250, to nL* Grand Scenic Ling blind, with Denver t
lodge No. 17; fourth, $100 (special) "

awarded to Grand Army Hand, with Alleghenylodge No. 339. r.
T ilandsonv'st banner, loving cup, t

awarded to Allegheny lodge No. 38ft. J
11 Wilbur F. Hawkes, from Covington, i:
Te Ky. wan prostrated bv heat to-dav and i

,t dloil Bonn nftor belnK tatoeii to his room n

, In l ho hotel. (i
Lee McQornin, a vlaltlnK lilk from'r Savannah, Oil., wna tnken to the Iiob- c,

pltnl aufTerlntf from heat prostration. t

CLEVELAND
STRIKERS

CONCEDI
Some Points in Proposition OITei

cd by the Company-MuttersAgreed on.

30TH SIDES ARE RESTIN(
Vud the Final Decision Will b

It cached This Morning.
Mayor Farley's Action.

CLEVELAND, O.. Juno , 21-Th
trlke ainonff the rmploj-es of the Bl
Jonsolldated Street Hallway la In a fal
vay to be settled at a meeting of th
ouncll peace committee to-mo^ro1
norning.
Oa Thursday the officers of the El
Consolidated Issued what they style
heir ultimatum. It was to the effec
hat the company was willing to tak
lack all but 100 men, which would mea
hat SO per cent of the striking employe
I'Olild be reinstated. In the matter c
ther grievances the company made n

ihanges, but Its concessions have rt
ently been agreeable to the Btrlkers.
The strikers Thursday night refuse
o accept the proposition of the coir
lany, Faying the union men would nc

ubmlt to work with the non-unlo
nen.

To-day the peace committee of th
Ity council Issued a call for a meetln
C the strikers which was held at Arc
lull, In which an effort was made t
niluce the men to agree to the las
iroposal of the company. The resu

the meeting was that a statemei
ras framed by the strikers which, the
aid, was their ultimatum. The stat«
nent practically agreed to the propos
ion of the company. They agreed I
.How the company to retain 100 o£ il
resent employes, and put In a clatif
irhich said tliat hereafter In case of an

illiculty between the company and th
mploye'j that the latter should hav
he right to appoint a committee whlc
vouid discuss the grievances. This
lot contrary to the stund taken by tli
ompany, which has agreed at a

imes, that all matters pertaining to tl:
inployea would be discussed wit
hem.
The strikers a?ked primarily for tl
ecognitlon of the union. The count

onimittee, however, persuaded thei
hat It was to their benefit to subrn
ind they have practically agreed to 0
o. The final decision will be reache
it a.meeting to be held at 9 o'clock t(
norrow morning. This time has bee
iBked by both Hides In order that hot
nay be sure there is no trick hidden i
he statement of either side.

r

A STORMY MEETING
(n Which Counsel for tho Strlkex
"Were f)cnounced.Mayor Farley r
the Kml of Ills Patience.
CLEVELAND, O., June 23.-At

itormy meeting of the "pence commii
ee" of the city council this ufternoo]
ilessrs. Reynolds und Curpenter, cour
lei for the strikers, were bitterly d«
lounced for not urging the men to a<

opt tho terms agreed upon yesterda:
'resident Everett, of the railway con:
>nny announced at noon that he woul
rive the men until 5 o'clock this nftei
loon to accept the conditions laid dow
esterday, namely tho reinstatement c
0 per cent of the strikers and the plac
ng of the rest on a waiting list. Strip
eaders have asked him to extend til
line a few hours, as a meeting of til
nen 1ms been called for that hour.
Mayor Farley held a conference wit

inlf a dozen oillcers of the military or
ranlzatlons of Cleveland with a view (
ibtalnlng from them a statement c
heir respective commands, In case
wis deemed wise to call upon Governc
Suahnell for a detail of mllltla to inef
he present conditions.
Among those present were Captain
Zimmerman and Beardaley, of th
'Ifth regiment; Captain Scofleld. (
Troop A, and Lieutenant Gibson, of th
s'aval Heserves.
The mayor saya he does not propoe
0 waste any time In theorizing on th
It nation. He has determined the tlm
ius eoine when decisive action must I
aken, and he will not permit any inor
lotlng on the streets of the city. If th
ailing out of all the available troops 1
he state will prevent It.
He and Police Director Barrett hav

igreed upon a plan of action and n
Ime will be lost In bringing a Bulllclcr
brqe on the ground to prevent nn
urther outbreaks. Both the mayor un
he mllltla officers refuse to discuss th
onferenee, but It 1m known that the 1c
al companies have been warned to t
n readiness.

TROUBLE AHEAD
?or the New French Ministry.'Th
Cranky Frenchmen Seem to Wan
n Political Cataclysm.
PARTS, .Tune 23..The new cnblnc

nlnlsters took possession of their office
o-day.
The prefect of police, M. Blnnc, had
ong Interview with the premier, 3\
Valdeck-Itou.sseau, during the day, an

t Is asserted he handed the latter hi
cslgnatlon.
The progressive republicans havo hel
meeting unuder the presidency of ft!

ilellne. Considerable* diversity of onln
on was developed. One faction decld
d to oi>pos<e the new cabinet, owing t
ho presence of M. Mlllcrnnd In the niln
stry. The Jioclallsts are al«o nt varl
nee regarding the entry of General, th
UnrqulH de Galllfet, Into the ciihlne
iiid (i portion of that party linn decide
o found a now group, to be entitle
.Revolutionary Soclallwty."
The llr«t cabinet council of the ne>

nlnlntry wnw hold nt tho Klynee Palac
o-nlght, l*resddent Loubet preeldlnji
vt thl» meeting tho gviu-rul llnfs* of
leclnratton to bo made by the govern
nent Monday were decided upon, u

nlnlfltorlal Ntalomcnt will be drafted o
, council to bo bold Sunday.
At tho ItiHtance of General, the Alar

tula do Galllfet, tho minister of wat
lie* council docldcd upon tho transfer o

a number or superior ofllcers of the /\
army for "Indulging In manifestations figUnbecoming soldiers." "

The radical socialists have decided to
purport the government, provided It defendsthe* republic.

2 LOOKS LIKE WAR.
j

OranRO prco State is rrepnring to
Meet the Exigencies of the Oeca- pBlon.1TrndoJSuspended.
BLOEMTONTEIN, Orange Free

State, Juno 21.The volksrand, of the
Orange Free State, has voted JC0.870 for
thp Increase of artillery, tents and other

j military supplies. A resolution was QJ'l adopted directing the government to
adopt the Mauser rifle as the national

c weapon. A proposal to vote £22,600 for ^ammunition was discussed, but the debatewas adjourned.
Trade with Cape Town and JohannesburgIs at u comparative standstill.The Germans who are in sympathywith the Transvaal are holding meet- K

ings at which they adopt resolutions caS requesting Germany to Intercede in be-
lr half of Pretoria.

1
TENSION' lSXTUEMK j4 c,v *

In Capo Town.Business at n Stand- tbo

g Mill in That City. m,)
d LONDON, June 23..A dispatch from Pro
»t Cape Town to the Outlook says: uln
iC Trie tension is extreme. Business Is sor

n at a standstill, and the general following; r,cl
is 13 that England must promptly bring ttm

,[ mntters to an Issue. The league will nce

o have no difficulty in preventing meet- ^ro
.. lnga supporting Sir Alfred M liner's at- rov

titude, the desire being to refrain from she
embarrassing the imperial authorities. Uf)(d The Orange government is urging the

i- Transvaal to make further concessions.
Many people consider that Sir Alfred
Mllner's franchise proposals are useless j.n without the granting of twelve seats in
the mining centers, and the right to

10 speak English in the volksraad. Other- the
K wise It will be impossible to select rep-t bul* rcuoniatlve men. Fulling In thene con- jn.cessions, the Johannesburgers say they
;o prefer a treaty providing security and SV11

judicial and educational reforms. clu

!t CELEBRATED SlIT
y To

In Ritchie County Circuit. Court in am
l_ Which the* Family From Whom pre
0 Admiral Schley Is Descended is jul
lg Concerned. the

dpeiial Dispatch to tbo InJclllircncer. CU1* CHARLESTON.W. Va.. June 23..The ovj
ie

name of the family from which Admiral UU1

,e W. S. Schley Is descended figures In a Wo
^ big land suit which Is to he tried In the ttni

olrevilt omict nf on«ntv nt *>#.«

IB
ie rlsville. The case Involves the posses- act
jj slon of 3,000 acres of valuable oil land, trn
|0

on which the Cairo Oil Company has g
h producing wells. ext

The land was patented In 1785 by elg
ie John Held and Standlsh Ford, from }21
H whom It passed by transfer to Archl- \vh

bald McCauld, of Philadelphia, Pa. It dec
next came Into the pusseFHlon of Will- jlam Rlngo, of Washington county, Md.,lo who left It. on his death, to his duugh- 1

J ter, Kllzabi-th Rlngo. The latter died yes
Interstate and without heirs and the an*
land passed to her lawful heirs, among ertn whom wru her sister, Annie Cadwalhi-

h der Rlngo. This slst«r became the wife ias
a of William Schley, from whom the ad- >Jie

mlral Is descended. The case Is a suit
In ejectment. It was Instituted In 1SSS
and has since been pending In the 1
courts. It was once decided against for
the plaintiff, Thomas E. Dnvls. of Har- lncrlsville, but was appealed to the su*spreme court, where the decision was

it reversed and the caso remanded for an<
new trial. The defendants have ehang- 005,
CU acvcilll UUL llic aciuttl UU" tina femlant is the Cairo Oil Company. --4

i, CIIAKTERS ISSUfeD. 11,9
^ fac

A Wheeling; Electrical. Motor and poi
lieftHfferatlug Company. the

Spcclal Dispatch to the IntelMpi.ncor. OUJ>' CHAULESTON, W. Vbl, June 23.. mo
Charters were Issued to-day by the sec- 35 ,^ rotary of state to the following" con'
ccrr.s: Zi0n Mount Airy Construction and Manu- sllt* faeterlng Company, of Welch, with jl ^
paid up capital of $1,200 and an author- su.

;e lvrcd capital of $2.'0,000. The Incorpora1Ptors are A. II. Patton, W. T. HufforJ. or
W. W. Whyte and W. J>. Taylor, all of to

10 "Welch, an J F. 12. Houston, of Elk Horn, on
The Citizens' Honk of Pcnnsboro, with

h a capital stock of ?2."»,000. The lncorporatorsare L. P. Wilson, of Pennsboro, ^
"f ami others. hlr
f Ohio Valley Electrical and Motor 8{e
,t Power and Refrigerator Company, of

Wheeling, with a subscribed capital of
Jf'OO and an nuthorlKed capital of $f>CO.- go<
OCO. The Incorporators are Morris Hork- ant
helmt-i, P. H. LanS.>, C. M. Frlssdl. toJohn J. Conlff nnd H. W. McLure, all of
Wheeling. av'

Br<
Was Murderously Assaulted. ept

e Special Dlupatch to the Intelllffwicur. Vn,
e STEtlBENVILLE, O., June.23..E. D. nos
e Snyder, blacksmith at the Blancho mu
I® mines at Colliers. W. Viv., \yns murder^

ounly assaulted last evening by .Tim and .

n Earl Hanks, colored, who claimed Snyderstolo a revolver. Jlin Banks, who m'l
0 Is an flx-convlct, struck Snyder with a It
() pick und he may die. suj

y Shearmen Strike.
d Special Dtspntch to tho Intolllconcpp. la^
e STEUBENVILLE, O., June 23..Th^ ftt
'* shearmen nt the La Belle rolling mill ('"8

are on a strike for an Increase from
1S% to 25 cents per heat. (^or

lng
Lieut. Lansunle's r uneral. tw<

SAN FBANCISCO, Cnl., Juno 2.1.The Cr:
0 funeral of Lieut. Philip Van Hornc woi

Lonsdale, who was killed nt Samoa, ed
took place to-day from St. Luke's Epls- tlt>
copul church. Bishop Moreland dellv- aro

'9 ered the pennon. The church wus ,crowded, the army and navy being
.largely representnd. The body of the Ir

n brave lieutenant was removed from th«» the
cruiser Philadelphia under a naval eneloort similar to that which attended the

rt body of Ensign Monaglmn yesterday.
American and British Hrrm were dls,1played at half mast In many places, par- *
tlndnrly along the water front. The wli

^ body was Internal at Cypress I,awn ^\ncemetery, the naval oUlcers, band and mj,'0 men unending. Tin

Mntricide Hanged. ^e\
o HAMILTON. Ont., June 23..Bcnja- to

mln Parrott was hanged here this out

morning for the murder of his mother.
The murderer showed no four while nn

v the gallows. He loTt a confession. The q.
c crime for which Parrott was executed ^
f, Willi ciiiiimiiiuu »>n rri/iuai.v iusi.wjlCU ».

tv he curne home luirtly under the \nftu-cncc of liquor and after quarreling with
V hln mother kllleil her with nn nxe. |lr«t
t striking her on the arm with the sharp

edge ami then beatlnp her on the head ^
- with the blunt hide. The defense was Ian
, Insanity, but no medical evidence was up<
f prevonted* \'oi

UR GOLD
IS NEEDED

BY EUROPE. 5
pre

..
me

muot Get its Own Owing to Dis- dui

turbances, and Must Bor- thc
dec

row 1- roin us. pro
at

JR FINANCES SATISFACTORY. £
cor

pla
Turn for the Better in our Great reli

Staples-The Continued Dc»
uiand for Iron. tov

crc
... wh

rEW YOUK, June 23.-R. G. Dun & trc
'a weekly review of trude will say egamorrow: Pnl
'he outgo of more gold this week, of.
00,000, so far reported, makes It clear oft''
it Europe Is In need. The French
listeria} crisis has been grave and am
longed, the collapse of German spec- yor
.tlon In Industrial stocks threatens ^
ne trouble, but perhaps the South Afanuncertainty causes most disturb- til
:e. Whatever the cause, Europe A
ids money, anil cannot claim Its own
m the west this year but must bor- 2a
p. Exchange nnd trade balances flg]
jw that this country Is not called of
m to pay but the money Is worth Tu
re to lenders abroad than It Is here.

Jloine Finances. nt
Fome finances are most satisfactory.
venue falls behind expenditures for ^
fiscal year less than 3100.000,000 nnd chi

t for 5230,000,000 war expenses inolud- the
payment for the Philippine debts

1 for Cuban soldiers, the revenue ex-
e

<j
slve of that and that of the war tra
:-;CXpcedR ordinary expenses. Trade cor,
lances In spite of exports from New
rk, 19 per cent less than lust year's for
1 Imports 26 per cent greater, still 1
imlse a larero excess of exnnrfa fur tha
le. Nor Is there any substance In jjj."Idea that large foreign pales of bo- ,]ej
Itles are moving gold. The best slo
dence attainable shows that la Jan- 1
ry and February about $8,250,000 JJrth of securities came to this side jmv
1 since February not more than ?4(- spe
,000 In excess of shipments. In charer,transactions have been of the carding and of the Investment sort. the
'locks here have weakened but most ter
:luslvely in Industrials, which fornersdo not touch, these declining
)8 per share on the average this week to
He railroad stocks have averaged a list
:llne of only 29 cents per share.
Earnings for the llrst half of June are
ter than for any previous month this the
ir, 10 per cent larger than last year, the
111.3 per cent lurger than In 1892, the ^ingcr roads gaining most largely over 1)0lt year in spite of the ruduced move- tio:
nt of grain.

The (Jrent Staples. j
n the great staples there Is a turn ent
the better. Exports of wheat, llour saj
hided, for the week have been 3,- Ru
,072 bushels against 3.800.CG0 last year rne
1 in three weeks C.G04.2G2 against 11,- ere
,798 last year. Corn exports also con- bei
u»? large, 2,C27,8G8 bushels against 2,,723last year. A sharp fall In cotton jjj'
0 um:uura«t'a exports. 'ineso are llm
ts which preceded orders for gold ex- to
ts this week and do not result from
in, hut show the prospect of a. larger
go of merchandise In coming ^nths. Wheat receipts at the west, \
>00,688 bushels for the past three
pits, against 3,463,779 last year and 4,- %<"s

,540 bushels In the same week of 1897 grC
>w and extraordinary movement from
farms for the season. Indicating no

0

jplclon there of shortage. The fall 0

2c In wheat and In cotton from G.ol 'n
6.12 Indicates that speculation based
the hope of short crops Is growing <jUr
ary. tlv<
'lie textile Industries nre much be- ^'afid In prices though woolens nre now 101

adlly rising and are 6 per cent lilghthanat their lowest In March. The
>ds are In much stronger demand Oci
1 the whole has advanced from 1S.01
18.76 cents for domestic, taking the T
?rage of 100 quotations by Coates Thi
)S. though the buying Is largely Pai
culatlve. In cotton goods the ad- mo
ice has been small and though busl- cliu
;s is excellent the demand fairly frlc
tclies the supply. wei

Iron Production. c*uc
'he great gain In volume of business ant

jilt seem or questionable safety were
nnt i»rr»ntflr In Iron nrnilnn>l«n . WC1

ting from an actual excess of dendover supply and not from specu- ^ai
ion. Bars are Htronger by & per ton ^the east, though iron is SI per ton \y
ier at Pittsburgh, but a difference of \vi;
per ton in favor of steel makes the 1
nand for Iron larger. It la interestthata 10,000 ton order for plates for the
> American liners to be built by the n^c
nnpu hns gone to Chicago, eastern fro:
rl<s being too full. Orders for llnlshproductsshow no decrease in quan- ^
r, and for most lines and as for rails jlpj,quite often refused, speedy deliver-

0pc,being impossible.
nia'allures for the week have been ITS In i)U'j

United States,'against 1ISS last year luiv
I IS in Canada against 11 last year. °M'

"Window Glass Advanced.
UTTSBUUQH, Pa., Juno 23..The Q
ldow glass combine, known as the ^lerlcnn Glass Company, lias againranced the price of window glass.

*

y
o Increase ranges from live to ten per yorit, and takes effect immediately. The j,
v combination hns offered a rebate 330scustomers purchasing their entire
put from September to July.

.

v
American Stool Dividend. (lay

'KW YOUK, June 2.1..The American win
* 1 and "Wire Company ha* declared F<
luarlorly dividend of 1% j>,-r cent on thrt
preferred Ktork. No dividend will Sun
paid on the common for the present. Injr

Very Kind In WIllUuu. T,
KTIT.IN. .Tune 23..Kmporor Will- 1'V
\ hnn conferred the rank of count n/*jJ
)n the mlulater of foreign ufCulra, m »
i BueloWa jj in

PEACE CONFERENCE.
isfiln's Proposition ol' the "Arrest
t* Armament*".'Tho Arbitration
diemo Looking Somewhat Moro
ZncQuraRitiff.
'IIB HAGUE. Juno 23..M. Do Staal.
sldent of the peace conference at a

etlng of the committee to-day Introredthe Russian proposals looking to
arrest of armament* and read a

laratlon disclaiming ull Intention of
posing a reduction of tho armaments
present. But, he added, he was/of
opinion that if a standstill could

agreed upon, a reduction would soon
nc of Itself. All the powers, he exined,hud conferred "With tho czar
Eitlve to tho Immense evils of urmeil
ice. and ho, M. Do Staal, now npiledto them to dovote their energies
,-ards the arrest of the centennial Ina8oin the cost of the nrmed peace,
ich he assorted, cost moro than a
rnondouH war.
oloncrl Gllinsky, of the Russian delition,moved that the power# should
or into an understanding for-p. term
soy flvo years, not to increase tho
Active of the peace footing of their
res, with the exception of the' colo1troops, and 'not to increase tho
ount of their military budgets, boidtheir present figure.
'he speeches and the resolution wero
lerod to be printed and circulated,
1 the discussion was adjourned unMonday.
l naval standstill resolution will be
reduced later.
n spite of the refusal of Achmed IllBoy,of the Young Turk's party, to
it a duel with Rechid Hoy, secretary
the Turkhan Pasha, head of tho
rklsh delegation at tho peace confer

o,Arnmoghlanfl an Armenian, who
s to have boon one of tho spenker9
the meeting of the Young Turk's
ty hus written a letter to the Vaterd,denying remarks attributed to
ii, but nevertheless accepting tho
illenge which Riza Bey declined on
ground that duelling was unlaw-

in xiuimnu. i ml' ui( uioni nan uruuaextra'ordinaryinterest.
'ho drafting committee of the arbltioncommission spent the time In
islderlng articles one and seven of
Russian proposals. All thnt Is loft

v Is tho drafting of the regulations
the hoard's procedure.

'he Information from Germany Is
t Emperor William will not soparate
iself from the ether powers In the
titration question; and the German
egates anticipate u favorable doci11on that point.
'he work Is now so far advanccil
,t the conference will probably take
oilday after June 28. in order' to al-
the delegates to refer to their.re-

ctivegovernments for llnal instructs.
Ir. Frederick IIolls, of the Amerlidelegation, alluding this evening to
German attitude, said: "This matIsmuch exaggerated. Active negollonstook pluce, but Germany Is In
way irroconclllable and would not
iltate, more than the other powers,
nsroe to an arbitration court establedon an acceptable basis.
The Turks themselves state thnt no
? Is nble to say that they object to
arbitration scheme and that when
proposal has been .finally, shaped,

y will examine It and only then give
opinion, referring to Constantinople,
the wording of the Bcheme contains
nts not covered by their Instructs."

Is it. n Russian Trap.
iONDON, Juno 24..The correspond:of the Dally News at The Hague
s: "Several delegations remark that
ssla's proposals regarding disarmantcontain a trap, since she could inaseher troops to any extent In alia,wh'ch Is a colony. Captain
lelne, the Russian naval expert, laid
>n the table a proposal similar to Col.
Inski's. dealing with the navy, but
Itlng the non-augmentation period
three years, on the ground that three
irs are enough to build an Iron-clad."

Death ofa Remarkable Man.
'EW YORK, June 23..Henry UraclPlant,president of the Plant IntmentCompany, controll tho
at system of hotels and railroads on

west coast of Florida, and the lino
steamers from Tampa to Havana,
(1 suddenly to-night at his residence
this city. Mr. Plant, who was lnhia
htieth year, had not been in the best
health for several years, but except
Ing brief Intervals of illness, was ac.»lyengaged In the directions of his
it enterprises up to within a few
irs of his death.

MKS. THOMPSON'S FUNERAL

curretl Yesterday Morning Frosil
fit. Matthew's P. E. Church.

he funeral of the late Mrs. W. P.
nmpson, whose death occurred in
rls on Juno -J. took place yesterday
rning, from St. Matthew's* P. E.
irch, and was largely attended by
?nds of.the deceased. The services
*e very Impressive, and were collatedby the rector, Rev. N. S. Thomas,
Bishops Petcrkin nnd Gibson, of the

iscopal church. The pull-bearen:eMessrs. J. N. Camden, G. A. Hurt,
C. Jackson, W. X. Chancellor, J. X.
mien, jr., and I?. D. Spihnan, of
rkersburg; ,T. A. Moffett. of Chicago;
xnnder McDonald, of Cincinnati, and
P. Hubbard and George Baird, of

icellng.
lie interment followed at Stone
irch cemetery. ICIrn Grove, beside thn
veof Colonel Thompson. husband of
deceased, who died only a short time

». A number of relatives and friends
til other cities were present.

Partnership to Dissolve,
dissolution of the tlrm of Franzm,Glesey & Farls, nrchltects, is to

ur shortly. Mr. Franzhelm will reinin tln» present ofllre, In the Hub
Idlng, and Messrs. Glesey anil Farls
e formed a partnership, leading ail
:e in the Masonle temple building.

Movements ot'Stcamshlps.
t'iPPV'ITl'iU'V funmnlln X*awt»

k.
"

OtTTHAMPTON.Auguste Victoria,
v York.

.Arrived.I.ahn, from N"eW
k.
IVKRPOOL.Arrived.Canda, from
ton.

"Weather Forecnst for To-day.
or West Virginia, showers Sntur:threatening Sunday; variable
ds.
or Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,
atoning Saturday and probably
day; light westerly winds, bccomvariahle.

Local Temperature.
io temperature yesterday as observed

Sohnepf, dniffglrt. e'omer Market
Fourteenth streets, wn« as follows:

m 7m S p. in 04
in S.'.. 7 ». tni'J
93(\Voathcr fair.


